
APPETIZERS

HARVEST CHILI     $13 
kidney beans, tomatoes, onions, chili powder, cumin, cheddar cheese, green onions

THE TRIFECTA DIP    $18
old cheddar, Monterey jack, goat cheese, spinach, fresh kettle chips, pita chips 

VINE BRUSCHETTA    $15
vine ripened tomatoes, fresh basil, feta, aged balsamic, garlic, grilled focaccia

MILL ST. ONION RINGS    $11
battered onion rings, Mill St. Organic lager aioli

FARMSTEAD POUTINE    $12 
crispy fries, cheese curds, house-made gravy
add bacon $4, add chili $5

TRACKSIDE NACHOS      $17
house kettle chips, cheddar, mozzarella, monterey jack cheese, Cattleman’s BBQ sauce, 
pickled
jalapenos, tomatoes
add bacon $4, add chili $5, add chicken $9

SALADS

HARVEST CAESAR SALAD    $19
romaine lettuce, honey sriracha smoked bacon, croutons, shaved pecorino, caesar 
dressing

ANTIOXIDANT SALAD      $16
baby spinach, fresh strawberries, feta cheese, sweet & sour onions, almonds, poppy seed 
dressing

THE GROVE SALAD          $16
spring greens, apple, walnuts, gorgonzola, cider vinaigrette

ACCOMPANIMENTS
4 oz chicken $9.50 
shrimp skewer $12.50
4 oz flat iron steak $15.50

MENU

Vegetarian

Dairy-free

Dairy-free



Vegetarian

Dairy-free

Dairy-free

HANDHELDS
ALL HANDHELDS ARE SERVED WITH SEASONED WEDGE FRIES
GLUTEN-FREE BUN AVAILABLE

TRACKSIDE BURGER        $23
Ontario sirloin, smoked bacon, cheddar cheese, secret sauce, lettuce, tomato, toasted 
brioche bun

BEYOND BURGER    $20
Beyond beef burger, vegan Smoked Provolone, lettuce, tomato, mustard aioli, butter 
pickles, toasted
brioche bun

ONTARIO BEEF BRISKET PO’ BOY      $25
sliced Ontario brisket, sweet & sour slaw, dill pickle, crispy shallots, bourbon bbq sauce

WAGYU HOTDOG        $18
wagyu beef hotdog, sauerkraut, dill pickle, mustard aioli, poppy seed roll

HOT HONEY CHICKEN SANDWICH     $21
buttermilk marinated Ontario chicken breast, smoked paprika crust, hot honey syrup, 
roasted garlic
aioli, tomatoes, slaw

ENHANCEMENTS 
SUBSTITUTE ANY OF THE FOLLOWING IN PLACE OF FRIES

side salad  $6
chili  $6
onion rings  $5
poutine  $6
add gravy  $2

MAINS

ONTARIO AAA FLAT IRON STEAK    $37
8 oz Ontario AAA flatiron steak, wedge fries, red wine jus

FORTY CREEK BBQ PORK RIBS  $34
1/2 rack Ontario pork ribs, forty creek bbq sauce, fries, coleslaw

WINGS & RIBS COMBO    $32
4 pc wings, 1/3 rack Ontario pork ribs, Forty Creek BBQ Sauce, fries, coleslaw

CHICKEN WINGS       $25
1 lb Wings, fries, garden crudité, blue cheese dressing
sauces: Nashville hot, smoky bbq, maple garlic, chipotle sriracha
rubs; forest berry, sriracha & lime, chipotle and lime, Cajun

ORGANIC FISH & CHIPS      $24
Mill St. Organic beer battered cod, fries, coleslaw, lemon, tartar sauce, malt vinegar aioli


